
Arrlvo Every Morning

Fresh Pilt wat" G8r,

Red Fish, Trout, Klouodorsdrcssed

iwe shipments
,
a wook of Oysturs.

"" n...w., tl.
The I,ru uu""r wyoKJia, iuu
best on thfj moikot. Try them,

ilj) thrre fliipmcnts a week of Loh- -

niann s norviOK uay uytuura, wen

known to the trade
Also reocivo consignments of nil

kinds of gauio. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

0. J- - MILLER.

'Medium and Fine

Paper Hanging? and "Decora-

tions, Window Glass, Var-nishe- s

etc. Sole agent for

1 W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thiug kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

E. T- - DENNIS & BBC

r- - i5.,i v.. ji .itt r trri; 'izM?i
Jtv,V?Kf-r- i V7W KJ

Wii- - 'Z '

FLliEKALimiECl'OIiSEMIIALHEliS

51 S AiisHii Avonuo.
ico, : : : tuxas,

Hartley & Burleson,
Honk, Jolt Hint Commercial

j? k i k: 'jd 3e re ,
20S Soath Third Sired, JrarHildicll Home,

.1 Trial Onter Solicited.

Ecoexb Williams. I Wat. V. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

j'Jt u n tmxT n vit, nixa,
UACO, - - - TEXAS.

ERGIAL HOUSE.
Cor. Eiyhth 6y Clay Su.

Only two blarUi south of Mo. l'aelfle Jl. Jt.
Dejiot.

iSfPIEST CLASS.-- t

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Hive you not hoard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (best in tho world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

cents per can.
Arbucklo's coffco 22 1-- 2 ots. ber poet.
Irish Potatoos 25 cents per buoket.
Beat patent flour $1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grooer

h. K. Thouipsou sails wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15o por roll,
(ee those elegant designs in wall
Pper from 5o to J2 50 per roll,)

For a permanent, honorable, and
jnoney making business oall at Hotel
rt- - Glair 8th and Washington, exam-

ple our short system of garmout out-tlng- ,

and get terms to local agents.
i 4

For tho noxt ttnrty days, see our
Pr'oes. They will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

"y Store Genuino maplo syrup
"duoed from 40 to 25o. por quart
can. tf

Tho best restaurant in town, Joo
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street,

Let all go out to Padgitt's Park
1111,1 fee J. M. Harris, tho finest heel
and toe walker in tho south.
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BOOTS, p

.'Af 1 I iyi Hril
maz& S

WAC0JEXA5- -

RIBBLE Rros$r
The Popular Grocers,

.")(). Aitvtlu Avomio
ITER HAKE 1IAROAINS in Ohoico

California Evaporated Fruits
- this week.

Choioe B H. Cigars, finest in the
market at $3.75 pur box.

Rari: Bargains in Ohoico Califor-
nia Evaporated FruitB this week.

Choioe B. B. Cigars, finest in the
rourket, at only 33.75 perHbox.

Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't mies these bargains.
Don't miss theso bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
.lO.'i Austin Atomic.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es-
capes :

Be it Ordained by the City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of nil hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, factories and store
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses,in the city of
Waco, are hereby required to provide
tho same with good and suitable fire
escapes amply sufficient to furnish
means of safe egress to all inmates in
caso of fire.

See. II. Hereafter tho city engi-
neer shall issue no permits fo- - build-
ings mentioned in seotion ono of this
ordinanco unless such fire escapes aro
provided for in tho plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby mado unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said buildings
in tho city of Waco without pro-
viding the same with such fire esoapes.

Sec III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinanco
shall be fined not less than twonty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offense,
and each day s refusal after due no-

tice shall be given, shall bo deemed a
scperato offense.

See. IV! That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in confliot with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the satno is horcbj repealed.

Sec. V. That this ordinanco tako ef-

fect and bo in forco from and after
its passage.

Passed February 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: O. C. McCullocii,

Mayor.
Jonev Jones, City Secrftay.

By It. W. Jaiilonowbki, Deputy.

DON T DRINK
ltVT IF YOV HO

(SHRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Puke Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines are
offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Ladies, we havo just reoeived fresh
stook of flower Bccds.

W. L. Tuokek,
"Lion Drug Storo.

B00T5.,p,
5HDE5'

lit?

WACOJEXAS

XANDRE
COTTON

CLBWITBI.
Texas needs a governor like George

Clark, with views broad as the Atlan-
tic, deep as the Pacific ocean. Texas,
with its mighty West undeveloped,
needs a governor that will think twice
or resign before signing sets that
leaves the vast railroad interests of
this state poweilefB, prostrate and at
tho ineroy of a commission appointed
by himself in which tho railroads and
the people havo no choice, no choos-
ing.

Texas needs a governor ( wju
not endorse and sign unconstitutional
land laws that demoralized the state
and nearly drove fifty millions of
foreign capital out of the state.

The cry of "down with railroads
and foreign capital," has been tho
slogan of tho present administration.
Wo need a chance like this: "Turn
Texas loose with George Clark at tho
holm." ilien railroads will bo ex
tended and some of tho lost capital
mi,' iuiuro, uccauso commence will do
restored and a now era dawn.

At tho present price of cotton tho
cotton raisers of tho Atlantio states
cannot raise cotton at a profit beoauso
they are compelled to uso fertilizers.
Low prioo of cotton will drive thous-
ands of farmers to Texas, out of ovil
good will come.

This is our golden opportunity to
advertise our cheap fertile land, so
ohoap that it can bo bought for less
rnonov than it costs the farmors of
tho Atlantio states each year for fer-

tilizers. Coldwater and Sherman
county aro having GO.OOO circulars
and maps printed to carry tho news
that Sherman county has hundreds of
thousands of aores of rich land for salo
at $2 an acre, payable in forty years,
and 30,000 of .equally as good land
for homesteads at nine (9) cents.

With such advantages, is it any
wonder that one hundred and forty per
sons (140) m Waco have bought from
ono to twenty lots in Coldwater, tho
county soat? Surely a county thirty
miles square can and will support a
good oounty scat, especially when it is
tho only town in the county. I havo
among other cheap lots a quarter
block (G lots) within ono block of tho
oourthouso square or 6alo at $20 per
lot. Not much risk in buying lots in
a county seat at 20, situated within
300 foot of thousands of dollars
worth of oounty improvements. Buy
now while overy lot is cheap.

ino panhandle is in it suro as fate,
it is attracting tho attention of thous-
ands. In a short time lots will be
worth far moro in Coldwator. You
can buy lots now at $5, 10, $15, 20,
$25, 30, $40 and your ohoico for $50.
Buy now or novor at above prices,

Philip L. Alexandre, or
H. A. Arnold & Co., Hotel Royal.

Tho number of fires in tho city is
making tho insuranco companies
smoke. Thero are too many fires.

Don't fail to bco tho three days'
go as you please walking niatoh at
Padgitt's Park, commencing Monday
night.

WAR WADUKE affiffflff
APAhCMV EteamHeat. i"rr..i.n,JilJtuHUIfl I 1 nidoke. MUIT 81'ltlM.s, u

1892.

Furniture apd Carpets.

.Makes some nennlp niHf r K," t 1 a Jl "" -
FURNITURE and CARPETS

we keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of all the
popular materials, all in the newest shapes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices we
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor.'
R. T.IDENNIS & BRO.

Li WIMI1S
FCR

Ffos.'sitaB RuananfBfigri

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

SJEJP X Ifc ING,
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avonue

7ciewerfisfger lcpr)!
O Can nlano anv linn nf nil.
' vertising more effectively and L

y moro economically than any ad- - J
voriiser onn.

. 1
IfTOtllcIlhtB.i.rjVKKTISK

Select iliu bent AbENT you know
Let lilni pinto ALLofyonradvertieing
Deal frnukly with him
Tuke IiIb advice.

rf ll Your business will then be'J

worth his oarofu! atton-- J

tion.

Srawjo He will servo you

faithfully and
wisely.

viv f
Telephone the News Office and

the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

(10. E. Thompson has a fow more of
those damaged paints and wall paper
for salo at your own price.)

Wood.
Cord wood $3 50, stovo wood $ I 40

per cord until further notice at Gur- -

loy Wood Yard. lw
Miles' Norvo Ana Livor Pills

Act on n now principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the norves. A new discovery. Dr.
mllos' Pills spoodlly euro biliotfHiiess,
bad taste, torpid ltvet piles, const!- -
nuHnn TTrwui tin li) 4Vr ttmt titntnati
aud children. Smallest, luiluoBt, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 cents. Samples free
at H. C Rifihor;& Co's. Drug store 613
Atiotin avonue

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first olass prairie land. Ton houses,
barns, shodB, wells and ono novor-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 100

aores oaoh, and many others ohcap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of aores of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1806 and 3,000, situated
near Wnco. Wo can soil special bur-gain- s

in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate1 and Rontal Agents, 111

South Fourth stroot, Waco, Toxas.

n 1r,nL nf n. i,.,.i .. ..i" uwr. i.v. UUI JltUlUOUUKJ 51UUK Ol
restores them to their usual state.

518 AUSTIN ST

Tulia .Lots.
Garden spot of tho great Panhandle
Rich loamv soil. Groat whcul country.

Tulia Lots.
TuHa. is th cmint7 1 of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest counties
lu the great Panhandle. Court house,
churches, bohools, au., ao.

Tulia Lots.
Swibhor county is doveloping rapidly.
Thousands arc going to tho Pauhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is dily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in the world. Land level as a floor
and produoing immenso orops of all
cereals, vogotablcs and fruits.

Tulia Lots.
Everlasting frechtono puro water in
illimitable quantities at twenty-fi- vo to
thirty feet.

Tulia Lots.
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
oouuty. Property is advanoing daily
and will continuo to advanco in a way
to make tho bond nwini. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For mapB, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

mum
411 Franklin ptrcot.

The Ilobson lino runs to tho Waco
Groonhousc.

Hilt & Co., 414 Austin, tho now
shoo house.

Tho Ilobson line runs to tho Waoo
Grconhouse 14th nnd Bairon strcot.

Pure una wlwto lam in bulk
9 cents per pound at Crippen's
oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Dr. Clifton has moved to tho Provi-
dent building and hits his dontal
rooms on tho fourth floor. lw

Fishing taokle of evory description
with a full stook of hunters supplio

H. E. A moLDu.

A J. Leslio for first-olas- s watch
clock and jowelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avonuo.

Thompson's Universal Gaiment
Gutter is h supplement to overy sow-
ing rnaohine it outs overy garment for
either sex Quinby and Woodruff spe-
cial agents, Hotel St. Clair, Sth and
Washington.

To the Ladles.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has loraoved her

dressmaking establishment to 509 1-- 2

Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over tho
"Leader," where sho will bo glad to
eco her patrons and friends.


